Electron microscopic demonstration and isolation of ribosomes in mesosomes from Staphylococcus aureus.
Mesosomes of Staphylococcus aureus 209P were observed to be extruded as tubules upon protoplast formation by electron microscopy and isolated under hypertonic conditions to maintain their structural integrity by differential centrifugation followed by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Isolated mesosomes were composed of long, branched tubules of irregular sizes and they were shortened during purification. Thin sections of isolated mesosomes showed that the mesosomal tubule was surrounded by a triple-layered membrane and contained ribosome-like particles in diameter of about 15 to 20 nm. These particles were isolated from purified mesosomal preparation by disrupting the mesosomal tubule with deoxycholate and Triton X-100 under hypotonic conditions followed by a linear sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Negatively stained preparations of the isolated particles revealed the same appearance as those of the ribosomes isolated from the cytoplasm. The mesosomal particles sedimented at 70S in sucrose gradients in the presence of 10 mM Mg2+, but they were dissociated into two subparticles, 50S and 30S subunits, upon lowering the Mg2+ concentration to 1 mM. These findings indicate that the mesosomal tubule is packed with ribosomes.